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0e: coats.
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Overcoats,
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D. B. Hostetter & Sob.
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LANCASTER, 1'A.
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" The Mountain Kalmia."

AND "Till: LILT OF THE PLAIN."
A I.esin iii Dot. ill.

Many of out liac pciiisc-i- l and
some of them lia c laughed o ci the fol-- I
loxvinj,' extract ft om a chaige by Judge
Lew is to a Lancaster county jury many
j eat s ago, and introduced into Disti ict At-- j
toincy Ehhleman's speech to the jmy in
the leccnt Coonley case :

The piim-ipl- e of iciiodiiutioii stands
i next in importance to its elder Loin coi-- i
ielatie, and is cattail v a
fundamental law of existence. It is the

j blessing xhich tempcied with mctcythe
justice of pulsiou fiom Paradise. It was
impressed upon the human ci cation by a
beneficent 1'iovidcnce, to multiply the im-
ages of himself, and thus to pi o mote His

lei v and the happiness of His ciea-N- ot

man alone, but the whole ani- -
J mal and .egetable kingdom ate undet an

impel ious necessity to obey its mandates.
Fiem the Iotd of the foi est to the monstei
oftliedeeji fiom the subtlety of the sci--
icnt to the innocence et the doe fiom

the cel.istie embiace of the mountain kal-
mia to the descending fiuctilication of the
lilj of the jilain, all natuie bows submis-
sively to this piimuv.il law. Even the
How eis which pei fume the air with their

and decoiate the foicsts and
fields with their hues, aie but "cm tains to
the nuptial bed."

Those who aie not botanists have been
puzzled to know just what is meant by the
' eelastie embrace of the mountain kal
mia"' and ''the descending fiuctilication of
the lily of the plain." "With the piclimin- -

aiy explanation that "eelastie" is a mis-piii- it

for "elastic," we think the following
ex.ti.iets fiom AVoodand Steele's 'Fourteen
"Weeks in Botany ' will make plain the
meaning of the above quotation, show that
Judge Lew is was a botanist and knew
what he was talking about, andpeihaps be
oi mtci est to student in b.itany, as well
as lo the gc ici.il leadei. We quote fiom
Wood and Steele as lollovvs :

The Kaliui.is; or, Anient an Lam els.
Description. In the woods of the Atlan-

tic states, fiom Elaine to (ieoi-ri- mill
westw.ud to AVisconsin and Kentuekv,
glow the Ainciican Lautels, adoined in
the months of May and June in their m.ig-ndict-nt

bloom. Five species aie known
to the botanist tloweiing .simultaneously
and theiefoie, possibly, all or suveial in
the box of the collector. Let us liist no-
tice their points of agieemcnt that is
theii.

1. Genetic Chiirmtti ,. Thee aie evei-gie- en

shiubs with coii.ieeous
entile leaves with laceme-lik- e

eoi.,mbs level topped elusteisl of showy.
white or led lloweis, all g.imo-Iietalot- is

petals united and complete.
The o petals outer leaves of the calvx eo- -
lieie only at the base, the petals llovver
leaves aie united tpiite to the top into a
saucei -- shaped, innei lloi.il
envelope l.uger than the calyx outci
tloial envelope, having ten pitsor sacks in
which the ten antheis summit of the t

aie lodged. The tilament- - aie long,
slendei, elastic and lecutved. Stjle 1,
slender. Fiuit a globul.n capsule. o- - el led.
many-seede- d.

Plants possessing these attiibutcs con-
stitute a genus named Kubniu m honor et
K.1I111, a Swedish botanist who tiaveled in
Ainciici about 17o0.

bpccijic eumietm of the bioad-leave- .l

KahniaA'. lutifolia,) often called the Cal-
ieo Bush. It is a shiub w ith ciookcd stems
and bunches, 5-- 1.1 feet high, with leaves
niostlj alternate, smooth, blight gieenon
uuui sines, acute at each end.
supported on short petioles leaf-stock- s.

Its floweis aiein Luge tci initial coijmbs,
level topj-e- d elusteis viscid-pubescen- t,

white vaiving to lose-colo- r.

The other species aie shiublets l! feet
in height.

Pvllenizat ion The cm ions action of the
stamens in these plants aie worthy of spe-
cial attention. AVhcn the llovver liist opens
the stamens aie confined with their antheis
in as many little pockets of the eoiollo,
and consequently the elastic sic fila-
ments bend b.ickvv.ud away liom the
style which stands eiect in their midst.
The anther containing the pollen giains
has two poious openings at the top. A
touch 01 .sudden jar will liberate the an
theis, xv hen they instantly lebound against
the style, discharging theii pollen tow.ud
the stigma.

It has been obseived that the stamens do
not spontaneously ftee themselves, but
await some external foice as a gust of
wind, a falling twig or rain di op. But the
special agent in this seivice is the bee
in quest of honey. The ntstling of its
wings, the thrusting its pioboscis into
i no cavity, at the base of the .stamens
whcie the nectar is secicted, sets them
fiee. In this case the pollen shot fiom
me lcuouiuiing stamens xvillbedisehaiged
upon the body of the insect, and thus
caitied to the stigma of the next llovvei
which it may visit.

The thoughtful student will heicinquiic
"Why must the pollen be lodged upon
the stigma at all '." a question which we
aie prcpaiing to answer.

Further on in the book the author an-swe-

the question. Speaking of the pol-

len of the moi ning-gloi- y, he says :

Watch the expanded flower at suniise.
The anther cells ate also open and the pol-
len is .set fiee, to fall, to fly with the wind,
or be ltidely brushed away by the bumble-
bee, as he plunges into llowei after llovver
in seaicli of the nectar secicted in its
depths. Thus a thousand grains may be
lost, but some few are almost certain to
be lodged on the stigma standimr in the
midst. On this event depends the life and
giovvth, i. c., the fertilization of the seed.
If the stigma be covered or dcstiojed o
astopicvcntthcactionof the pollen, no
seed will be peifcctcd in the ovary and no
fruit pioduced. Or, if the stigma lcmain
good and yet no pollen be lodged upon it
tue unit is equally suie to Mil. Theiefoie
the nectar secicted in the ncctaiies of the
llovver, and the insect that comes to gathei
it, while unconsciously sc.ittciing the pol-
len, aie both ncccessaiy links in the Cica-ter'- .s

plan. Thus the flovvci is not meiely
a thing of beauty; it is an apparatus for a
specific w oik in xvhich each oiganpei foi ms
a definite part. That xvoik is the lepio-ductio- n

of living seed for the peipctuation
of its kind upon earth."

So much for the fertilization lcsulting
fiom the ' clastic embrace " of the stamen
and stigma of the mouutain Kalmia, and
the "lcpioduction of its kind" pioduced
thcicby. Now let us iuquiic what Judge
Lewis meant by "the descending fractili-catio- n

of the lily of the plain." Tinning
again to our author, p. 255-- G, wc find his
decription of " the lily of the valley, ex-

quisite iu sweetness." He says :

It is originally a mountain plaint of
Emope and grows wild on the high Alle-ghcni- cs

of Virginia and Carolina. It is
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piopogatcd by its lhizomes loot stocks.
In the cultivated state it be.us no fiuit, or
but little, peihaps for want of the special
insect by which its lloweis arc fertilized
in its native mountains. There, its led
lound, few-seed- benics are perfected in
abundance. The greater portion of the
plant is .subterranean. On this large pto-poiti- on

depends its almost inconqueiable
vitality. The lily of the valley is stiictly
aucaulcscent stemless. From each bud
of the i mining slender rhizome arises two
leaves and seveial biacts involved together
and a scape llower-stoc- k outside oftheni,
beaiing a one-side- d income " lloweis ar-
ranged like like a bunch of cuiiants.

In a note (page 20) our author says :

"Plants with lhizomes aie not uncom-
mon. They aie always peienuial, i. e.,
living fiom year to jear and otheivvisc
noted for their stiong vitality. Those
which have lbizomcs long slender, blanch-
ing, aie inclined to take exclusive posses-
sion of the soil, and so become in fields
and g.udcns tioublesome weeds. Such
is the l'olypod in Emope. On the con-ti.u- y,

in sandy sea-shoi- and dykes thev
are useful, binding the soil into a film tuilf
icsisting the washing of the waves."

Fiem the above desciiption of the Kal-m-a

and the lily the lc.idei will peieeive
that Judge Lewis was not only a botanist
oui mane most apt illustrations el na-tui-

"piimeval law' when he lefciied
to the elastic embiace ' of the one and
"the fiuctification ' of the
other, as dill'eient means tending to the
same end of and lc-
pioduction ; oi, as our author puts it,
'necessaiy links in the Cicator's plan, A

r the pi oduetion of living seed for
the peipctuation of its kind upon the
earth." But it is unt quite so clear that
our leai tied dish ict attorney knew what
he was talking about when he fa voicd the
jmy with the "eelastie embiace" of the
" intelligent compositor. "

I'lowers and Perfumes.

Sniiictluii About the Art of the I'crliiiiier
Where anil How the Delicate Odors are0 1)1. lined.
A wiitci in one the magazines savs

Odeis aie cxtiaetcd fiom dillcient parts
of plants and floweis fiom the loot, as in
an is and xitivcit, the stem, as in
teil.u, sandal and uisewood ; the leaves, as
thvme, mint, patchouli : the blossom, as
loses, violets, etc.; the.sjed, asthoTonquin
bean, the caiaway ; the baik, as the cin-
namon. But all the inoie delicate odois
aiechitlly denved fiom the coioll.t, or
blossom. After the otange which cnteis
in some shape or foiinveiylaigely into the
composition ofcouutlcss essences, pomades
oils ami cosmetics one el the most use-
ful plants to the pei fumer is cissie. It is
to be found in most of the favoiite hand-kcichi- ef

bouquets ; but alone it is too
sickly sweet an odor to be agiee ible. It is
extensively giow n at Cannes, and combines
well with oiange flow eis, usc, tubeioseand
vanilla. Beiunmot is another faithful
ally of the piii fumer. It is an essential
oil, obtained bj cxpiession from the lind
of a species of on, and is to be found
in the majoiity of essences, particulaily
in the celebiated A'-i-s Bouquet Of itself
it is not a particulaily pleasant odor, but
combined with on is, musk, or other fixing
scents, itisveiy fragrant. It is best kep't
in a cool, daik place, in closely stoppcicd
bottles, which applies to all pei funics ex-ce- pt

essence or extract of lose ; so that
when ladies keep their poifume bottles on
the toilet table in sunlight and gas-ligh- t,

or, as is sometimes the case, on the mantle
piece over a hie, they should not be sur- -'
piised if they soon lose their delicate sub- -'

tie odor ; iu fact the piuer and better pei- -
fumes .u c, the mote susceptible ate they to
the influences of light and heat. It is acini- - j

ous fact that some of the sweetest llowers
aie unavailable for the pui poses of per-funiei- y.

Sw cet-b- i ier, for instance, and
eglantine can only be imitated. No pio-ee- ss

has been discoveied by which their
delicate pei fume can be extracted and pi

but spiiituous extracts of lose
pomade, of llowei of orange, neioli oil-- also

pioduced fiom the oiange and vei- -
bena w hen cunningly combined, x cry
faiily imitate both. '

another useless flower to the peifunier,
though of exquisite scent in itself is
maivellouslv imitated b-- a eoninonnil of
vanilla, extract of tubeiose, jasmine and
otto of almonds. Almost all lilies aie
found too povveiful even for peifumeiy
pmposes, and aie theiefoie little used,
even in combination with other odois, for
it has been found in many instances that
they do not h.umonize well with the

lixing and disguising " scents in general
use. Most of the veiy .sxvectest floweis, it
is said, arc only successfully imitated, as
wall-llowc- r, clove pink, sweet-pe- a. Mag-
nolia is too expensive to be genuine.
--Myrtle is veiy r.uely genuine. Heal sweet-pe-a

thcie is none, and hcliotiopc and
honeysuckle aie elevoily made up. Tube-los- e,

vanilla, orange flower, violet, lose,
jasmine and eassie, with on is and vitivcit.
musk and ainbeigiis, inpiopcrpiopoitions
and combinations, aie the leading ingiedi- -
cnts m most perfumes. Mignonette, sweet
as it is in the garden, is almost useless by
itself to the peifunier; and tubeiose, one
of the sweetest, if not the veiy sweetest
llovver that blooms, cuiubincd with .'as-
inine, makes the pei funic called stcphano-tis- .

By cnjleuraije it gives a most delicious
extiact; but it needs to be fixed immedi-
ately by a less violent scent, or it will
immediately evaporate. Fixed by vanilla
oi some other enduiing odor, it is one of
the most chaiming and useful essences in
the peifmner's leptrtoirc, and cnteis into
the composition of almost all the favoiite
handkcichief bouquets. Cassia, otto of
almonds, tubeiose, and onis foim two-thir- ds

of the violet essence generally sold.
Tho genuine essence of violets is only to
be piocuicd at special places and at

in fixing or pei mancnt scents the piinci-pi- l
aie musk vanilla, ambergris, onis and

vitivert. Onis is peihaps inoie used than
any other, and enters l.ugcly inio the com-
position of all popular dcntiifices. Fiem
the odois ah eaily known, xre may pioduce
by pioper combinations the scent of almost
eveiy llovver that blows, ctccpt the jessa-
mine. It is the one pei fume that defies
spin ious imitation. It seems almost need-
less to say that otto of loses comes ehielly
fiom the East. The rose fields of Kasan-h- k,

in Boumelia, and the sweet valleys of
Cashmcie, gives us the attar 'Renowned
over the whole woild. But there is a very
sweet otto of roses made from the beauti-
ful Piovence loses that grow to such pci-fecti- on

at Ceuncs and Grasses. The How cr
has a lather subtleodor, aiising, it is said,
fiom the bees can ving the nollen of the
orange lloweis to the 1 ose beds. The otto
is obtained by maceration and entleurage,

The whole south of Em ope is vvhatoni
might call the pei fumer' s happy farming
giouiul. Cannes and Nice aie especially
famous. Theie on the mild sea-coa- st giovvs
the delicate eassie that can barely bear a
blast ; at the foot of the mountains the vi-
olets arc sweeter than if grown in the shel-
tered valleys wheie the oranges tubc-ios- c

and mignonette attain such a marvellous
peifection. But llowers are grown for
perfumery purposes in many other places.
Nilncs is famous for its rosemary and

thyme, Nice for its violets, Sicily for its
lemons and bcigamot, and England is fa-
mous for lavendar and pcppeimint, the
latter always commanding a high price in
foreign markets, as it foims the geneial
mouth wash used on the continent. The
lavender gi own at Mitcham and Ilitchiii
is about eight times the value ofth.it
giown in France and Italy ; and for ordi-
nary use thcie is no sweeter perfume than
good lavender.

Just one woid on the use of pei funics;
and it is moderation. Persons, places and
things aie all the better and pleasanter for
a little sweet essence, but see that it is a
little. 11 some persons aie too lavish in the
lire of their favoiite bouquet, and turn what
was meant for a lclined pleasure into a vul-
gar nuisance, their extravagance is to be
avoided lather than the pcifumc itself.

A Vigilant Speaker.
l'ott-jvill- e Lvcnlng Chronicle.

For the purpose of illustrating the im-
portance to the countiy of having a linn,
honest and vigilant man in the speaker's
cii.ui- - ai asnmgton, the JNew Yoik Sun
cites an incident which occuiicd the otherda. Mr. Cook, of Geoigia, reported a bill
declaiing :li 10ads and highways post
loutes and authoiizing the postmaster., . ,, .fri.iimol t i,l ;l ;5,v,,.,u iu jhu psuu e on an sucn
loutes when the public necessity may ic-qu- iie

it. Mr. Bryant, of Georgia, laised
the point of oidei against the bill that
it made an appiopii.ition and should
tneieloie he included in the geneial
appiopiiation hill. The leport of the
pioceedings then contains the biief
announcement "the speaker sustain-
ed the point of older," and the bill was
withdrawn. These few woids don't
make up much space in the C'onrtessionul
Jiecord but they lecoid the strangling of
ati immense anaconda which contained
millions for somebody in its ample coils.
The pin pose of the bill was veiy clear. It
was to lelieve the postmaster general of
all restraint, and to allow him to put the
postal seivice whci ever he pleased and to
increase that service to any amount.
When he was the leader of his naitvon
on the floor of the house, Mr. Bandall's

i ou;cct" saved the country annually
millions of dollars, and since he has been
in the speaker's chair his xigilancc and
inci edible integrity have defeated any num-
ber of huge jobs, intioduced under the
most innocent guise ; and thus saved the
House fiom scandal and the party whose
leader he is fi oin lepioach. Mr. Randall
is not by any means a biilliant man he is
neither a silver-tongue-d oiator nor a biil-
liant lhctoiician ; but in the staving quali-
ties which constitute inasteily leadeiship ;
in the eo,il, quick judgment 'which seizes
the opportunity of the hour; in the fiim-ne- ss

which d.ucsto do light whether it
offends fiiend or foe, it would scaicely be
an exaggeration to say, iu view of the
laids on the tie.ismy which he has stopped,
that he has been worth to this countiy
more than his weight in gold.

,rj2ri:L.iuts.

E. R BOWMAN,
WlIOI.I.s J.I.

latcis ana Clocks,

106 EAST KING ST.,

LAXCASTEli, PA.

LANCASTER WATCH,
1

14k. a 18k. Gold Stem-Wind- ing Cases,

With N'ICKKI, or HUASS iO'l"MI"NTs.

VI so

Lancaster "Watches,

Silver Cases, Stem & Kev-Wiiuliii- j?.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,

JEWELER,
111 Kast King Street, Lancaster, l.i.

ititr GOODS.

To Tobacco Buyers !

Opened this tlay

ONE BALE OP

(iiAirLAiNivJilo

LOW PRICE.
FAOESTOCK'S,

ISoxt loer to the Court House.

G12XTS GOODS.

PRESENTS.
OLATJDENT SCARFS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LADIES' WORK BOXES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,

E. J. ERISMAN-S- ,

50 NORTH UUKKX STICKKT.

axd diachixists.

T ANCASTi:U
J

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OrrosiTE-iii- u Locomotive Works.

The siibsciiher continue- - to nianiifactuie
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes ;
Furnace Twicrs,

Hellows Pipe,
Sheet-iro- n Weik, and

Blacksmitliing genemll j.promptly attended to.
nuglS-ly- d JOHN BEST.

if&Pig.

IT IS SAID THAT

500,000 PERSONS
Witnessed the Grant Reception in Philadelphia.

WE WOULD LIKE ALL THE

WM AM BOYS TO CALL AT OAK FAT.T,
Immediately and Equip Themselves for the

COLD WAVES OF 1SS0.
The Singularly Small Prices we started the Annual "Winter Sales with

have stirred all the stores to do their best. But we eclipsed them
all, and they it, and the People see it, too.

These are the Prices for Our Own Carefully Manufactured Goods, not
bought in the New York Wholesale Stores :

A few leltof the $.50 Fine Oveicoats--, leiluceil to..Uoj.il Keveisihlo P.u,i Kicks, sold eveiywhciColors una Woven Hacks). Our I'liceNext Uratle
l.xtra Sizes in HI lie ami liimv n VV'm n..!,. I!,. , , .1. ....". ..."
Next .......:..;.....:.....:.
A Uood istioiu; ei v leeahle Clotli-iloiin- d bveicoat.."..".";.".".'".".""
Lveivday Working Overcoat ' "
Men's All Wool Miits
Xh? " --Al'b.';r" " D- - ' t,,,t-- . ,or Ihisiiicss'and iiius'4.".'.".".".'...'"..".'."."Kxtra Quality" saw er" .siiitin-- s
I he Finest et Cassmieie
IJiess Suits et Hestlinpoitetl Cloths ledticeti
Men's hvcivilav Pants
All-uo- Diess Pants '.'.'.
Kxtra Fine Diess Pantaloons, toimcily $10, now.".".'.".".'.!"..'.".'.".'.
(.eniiine Il.iinsCassiineie PantsThe Very inCllililien's 0enrt"mt""".
ihc Douhle Shouldered Cape Uoval Hever(''Il' N Little llovs' Ovcicoat
( hildreirsSiiilsas low asllu;hcrrailt Kl.i)onife"lv""Ti"i"i"i"i"iV..Vs."riitI.

(Full

Grade

.Stvles

A s.peci.ilty Hovs'and Youths' l'ants .".""."."."".".'."""."."'

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
j'1" tftlJ THE LARGEST CLOTHIMJ HOUSE AMERICA.

Mix.zixj;jtr tjujijiixo

OPENING OF NEW GOODS

GUNDAKB3RB
IILLINEEY &TEI11IM STOEE,

yVmiSKlCblal!'1111 Vonncls, Frames, Plume,,

.. y i ill to an line et Fringes,011L.11111 .let J.uttons, Oinainents, btrined Ac.

e at $ Imli-- o

....

j
to

Hack
Oak Hall

sand Moie
t.ieat in

2

"""

ln1",llV1!":1'"''1'"! i? of Ladies' and Children's
- .... ........, .niuiiiiii:s,uiu ciuiiuen in an sii-- r'.,..clieapei tll.llleer

Oveicoats

goods.

Price

Fancy

elegant iIJ.''J.ckt.

..,.u.. .,lf,.
ill

'20.00

.s.-r- fl

10 INI

i'l 00

rm
00

S.

AXit

Hat-,- ,

open day N'ew et

Hose
ivwii,.n Ac,

ic

in an the makes .i'u 'Sc'ufs. K' "J IsleThrea.l (Jloves, Co-rdis pi 10 see our Spoon Hitat Corset at M ct- -.

eveivVhh'lliTt'.1,1,' li",! ,,i,.,0,0CR,,'!),' Vt'ils? Cn,I Hats. Cnipo yaid,new, cheap in Millinery Tiiminiiigs.
examine our stock at

GrTJSrDA.K:EIl',
142 and 144 NORTH QTJEM STREET.

IVATCUJ.S, .WirXLUY,

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

AMERICAN FOREIGN WATCHES,
Sterling and Silvcr-Flatc-d

anil Mi Suectacles.

W e offer pations of long in business, which we aie able
to tlicin in making best useof their money many depaitinentoronr business.
I'.llir.r.r.ICl::; a laige t et goods v-- e sell, buy only Irom Fii-s- t Class House- -. Kv
aiticle accompanied with a SfcltinsTti CJ'"lity.

fia-Fi- ist Class Watch General Repairing given special attctio"n.

ZAHM'S CORNER,

CAJCJtlAGJCS, VHA1ZTOXS.

W e have in stock a 1 et Sleigh- -, consisting et POXY.
ALBAXYs. TWO FIX1?

One Fine Foiu-Paeng- er POUTLANI,

Vlniiiliml tt 41m li...l.... 1. . 1. 1.. .

-

Ac.

IN'

our our

lot

....s.u... .iiuiiiKiiusisijiennusoniat one-ha- lt usualCarnages of our on n make and celebrated city makers. .Secoi.dVliami0'

''' slur one ny uregg & Howe, a varietyhalt their value.

S. E. &
430 432 Sorth Queen and 431 433 Market Streets, Lancaster, T.
tl

MAKllZE WOltKS.

WM. P. FRAnjEY'S
MONU1VIENTAL MARBLE WORKS

Norm ijueen Street, Lancaster,
MONUMENTS HEAD AND FOOT STONESGAKDEN STATUAliY,

CEMETEUY LOTS ENCLOSED,
work guaranteed and satisfaction irivenIn every particular.

nv?T1ijmc"nljc', works at extremeQueen street. iu301

VZ.OTHIXG.

ever

"'
and

of to he at

k &

rjmussr:s !

Two Cents.

know

".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Husiiit'ssiinil

produced.)

Sljles

, .,

.

""OK SALE BY

Is.lM)
. IC'iO
. 1J.0O

10.00

500

1J.IKI
mm
JD.OO

I..ritl
:

.
5.01'
,:.oo
5.iki

::.5o
5.00
J..rH)

good

"!"nnctsand

Lancaster, Pa.,

&

Silver Ware,

Clocls, JeweiTF Ami
experience

LANCASTER, PA.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!
POUTLAVI)

FOUR-PASSENG- ER SLEIGHS,sVWiPORTLAND CUTTERS. ALBANY CUTTERS,
OneFini

EXTENSION PHAETON,
Bus

IN

and

best and ices. Ask

hy the andi""! and
Call and

the by
ulil the We

pai the and cry
sold hill

and

Jte.

now nge ivii

theand

and

758 Pa.

&c.
All

the end

--AT-

:gics

others, sccond-Imn- All sold

BAILY Co,

DRUG XTOliES.

TKUSSES!! TRUSSES

Safest, Easiest and Best,

Cashiiif

hcnelit

ANDREW G. FRETS
City Pharmacy Southeast Cor. North Queen

, Orange Sts., Lancaster. aplO-lyu-
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